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THE SUNS PUZZLE PICTURE
t

I SEE A RACCOON WHERE IS IT I

a

THE RIVER NEWS

Observations taken at 7 L m River
182 on the gauge a rise of On In last
fortytight hours Wind southeast a

light breeze Weather clear and

r warmer Temperature
Pell

71 dII
The Dick Fowler had a good trip to

Cairo this morning at 830
Tha Ten Brock Mt yesterday for

Tennessee river to bring out ties
The I N Hook arrival yesterday

from Tennessee river with a low
lies ofI

The Joe Fowler lleft on time
morning for Evansville with a good l

trip
Captain It Baker returned yester

day after a visit to St Louli on bust

nuA
number of tows are male np at

Piltsbnrg and ready to cone on the
first rite

The Charleston arrived last night
from Tennessee river and went 10I

Joppa to unload

boellkel
day to 10 on the waTiIThe Battorff arrived last night from
hlahvllle and left at noon today for
OlarkiTllle with a good trip

The Parents will arrive out of the
lower Tennessee river tomorrow with
a tow of ties for the Ayer and Lord

peopleThe

steel hull towboat Veita was
upset In a storm at Pittsbnrg Friday
evening This It the fourth towbOatIPilolI

on the John S Hopkins died Friday
at Evansville of consumption having
resigned three weeks before Howell
28 and unmarried

The Jennie Oeorge running be
tweed Oatlettilmrg and Ptkevllle Ky

iI auk In twelve feet of water Saturday
elx miles above Catlettibnrg the crew
and passenger escaping

The reports rewired from Memphis
that the towboat J a FInley had tat i

nineteen coaf boats and one barge iniithe MUiliilppl river below Helens
9 Ark Thursday It denied by the Pitts

burg officers of the Monongahela River
Consolidated Coal and Coke company
to whom the boat belonged i

A petition has teed sent to Captain
W L 8ltrt United states engineer
In charge of the dams In the Plttiborg
district by fifty locktender mlloredIi
on the four Monongahela loc
ing that their dally period of work be

I reduced from twelve to eight hours
If this method were adopted It would
necessitate the employment of about
twenty extra men River shippers
are mostly In favor ot

Captain A J tbcbanII

ll 10 the city today on business its j

his a passion for trading watches and
every time he cornel to Padnrnh bi > a
watch to trade This time however
be says his ticker Just suits him and
be does not care to make a trade Hli

I
many friends consider this a very re-

markable Incident of his visit and are
aaoptlng every method of effecting a

trade 10 that the Captains record

aobrobnI ll has had rpm

Joe Williams for
several years He li a Pittabnrgtr
although most of hU Boating of late
years has Ito In the Louisville and
hew Orleans trade Her first com

wander Captain Jack Williams died
la number of years ago Captain Jo
seph II Williams alter whom she was
named It illll living but has had no

connection with the rlrer business for
a number of years

ILLINOIS
CENTRALREPAIRING

GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS TO
UK MADE IN PADUCAH

The regular spring repairing of the
Illlnoii Central has commenced here
and workmen are today repairing the
root of the L O round house

There will also be repairing done
on the passenger depot and other pro
party of the company

The heater question will probably
be settled this summer and In all pro
liability there will be a new heater
placed In the passenger deoot and the
pipe system overhauled

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL

TUB SEVENTYFOURTH ANNUAL
MEETING AT HENDERSON

The aerentyfonrth annual council
of the Protestant Episcopal church cf
the diocese of Kentucky will meet In

Uenderion Sunday May II Time

opening service will beat 11 oclock
In the morning of that day Bishop
Dudley will preside at the council
Rev John K Mason DD rector of
St Andrews church will preach the
opening sermon All the clergy of

the diocese are expected to be pres-

ent and each parish IIs entitled to
be represented by three deputies

Rev B E Reed from Paducah
will attend

MASONS TO VISITSMITHLAND

The Charleston will take a crowd of

forty or fifty Mesons toSmlthland this
afternoon late to assist In conferring
the third degree on Mr Fred Cowper

a young attorney of that place The
boat leaves at 330 and returns about
midnight

LIMB MAY BE SAVED

Mr George Simpson the ship car
penter employed at the Marine Ways

who was Injured at the Ways seve-

ral days ago In an accident to the
machinery 11 improving slowly
HU leg IIs In a bad condition but will
probably not tare to be amputated

FOR YOUR WELFARE

You Are Urged to Make

Health Building Your

First Work This Month

Paines Celery-

Compound
Puts You in Condition to Withstand

the Enervating Effects

of a Hot Summer

e

IdiseasedI
In your own personal welfare We

ITOUIto
work this month ai efforts to banish

disease are much more difficult when

In addition to physical sufferings you
are obliged to contend with the entr-

eating effects of a hot summer Med

test men know well that a sick person

when treated with the proper medicine

In Way has a much better chance for
life and health than li possible In July
or August

The incalculable amount of good

that lalnts Celery Compound li now

doing In making sick people well
should compel the attention of every
thinking mm and woman now In

sickness and suffering
Faulty nutrition of the nervous

system li the direct cause of nervous

debility headaches dyspepsia and

neuralgia allmenti that thousands
are now suffering from When people

hare blood that li pole watery and
full of Impurities their nerves cannot
assimilate food properly and derive
nourishment from It

Palnei Celery Compound deed In

May cleanses the blood bestows great-

er nerve force regulates the stomach

and towels arouses a healthy appetite
and brings about a normal action of

the dormant liver Palnei Celery
Compound In every case gives a post

tire an I permanent cure It li the
most thoroughly honest medicine that
run down and sickly men and women

can employ Its life giving effect on

nerves and blood ll truly marvelous

Sort Monlriywmoau es ee

ALL COME TO PADUCAH

Roil Crofton who mid he was
told at Uickman Ky that Paducah
was a good place for Indigent sick are

rived Saturday evening and applied
for admission to the city hospital
One side li covered with Ulcerous

eruptions and although It la contrary
to rules to admit nonresident patients
from humanitarian motives he was
admitted at the advice of City
Physician Ooyle

COUNTY ROAD WORK BEGINS

Contractor Will Yancey today began

repairs on the Blandrllla road Con

tractor Yancey has the contract to re
rate ilstyflre miles of the road Sup
errlior Bert Johnson will shortly ad-

vertise more of the dirt roads to be

worm by contract There are over
BOO miles In the county and provision
has been made for working only sixty
give miles thus far-

CALIFORNIA FORESTERS
Stockton Cal May SThls oily

Ili thronged with visitors to the Grand
Lodge meeting of Foresters of America
which Ili to be In section hire this
week Delegates have arrived from
all parts of the state and the attend-
ance promisesI to be recordbreaker
This afternoon a general reception was
given the visitors In Masonic Music

Halt

ENDED WITH THE BANQUET
The banquet of the T P As of

Kentucky Saturday night wound np
the convention In fitting style and

those present greatly enjoyed It Hon

Jem M IPorter of Clinton presided
with hit Usual wit and grace and the
touts were well responded to

1f

KENTUCKIANS HONORED

MRS CHAS K WHEELER OF
PADUCAH AMONG THOSE

AT MRS
ROOSEVELTSPARTY

Reports of Mrs Theodore Rooie

relta garden patty In Washington

Tuesday mention among others chosen
by the gracious lady of the White

louse the following Kentuckians
Mr and Mrs D Linn Hooch Mr and
Mrs O 1C Wheeler Mr and Mrs J
N Kehoo Mr Henry D Allen Mr

Vincent llorelng and two daughters
Mr and Mrs D II Smith Mr O 0
Gilbert Mr II a Irwin Mr Me

lrIBontb
Mrs Daisy Fltibugh Ayres Mr Post

DachlIor
added to the pleasure of his many
Kentucky friends

ILLINOIS RED MEN-

TIISANNUALOELEBRATION DE

ING HKLD IN PEOHIA ILL

Peoria Ill May IITho celebra-

tion of the lath anniversary of the In
dependent Order of lied Men In the
state of Illlnolivrulch began here to-

day
¬

has attracted the largest gather
log of member of this order ever held
In the state In addition to delegates

from all arts of Illlnoli there are
present many fraternal visitor from
lodges ofjtho order In Kentucky Iowa
and Indiana Today was devoted to
the reception of the grand officers of
the order and other visitors The en

tertainment program will tie inaugur-

ated this evening with the last M
cnemr banquet at the Grand Hotel
at which she representatives of the
great council and from other states
will make addresses Elaborate ar-

rangements have been concluded for
the big parade which takes place to
morrow

0

GOOD ORE

PADUCAH GENTLEMEN VISIT
OWENS CAVE TO INSPECT

PROPERTY

Meters W F Paxton Wm Eadet
Geo Rock Ed Woolfolk George

Moore S D Hngbei Brack Owen

Oca Q Wallace and others went up
to Owens Cave In Livingston county
on the Monte Bauer yesterday to in-

spect the property which a syndicate
recently purchased

They found many valuable speci-

mens of lead ore and other mineral
and expect to make rich finds when
they begin the development of the

landHeadache

Skk Nervous
Neuralgk

No matter may be
the name or tho cause it
you are subject to headache
in any form you are natu ¬

rally more interested in
knowing how to prevent and
cure It Tho next tlmo your
head aches got a box ofII

DR MILESII

Pain Pills
They do cure headache
and pain in all forms

bid by all drotttsts Price

For orOdlek headache wt
consider Dr Miles Pain Pills the beat
remedy that we have ever tried Mrs
Harman has loud the Most severe
attacks to their cuis
tin trI T II IIMMAN-

FaDolmorc Wls

Ot Milan Medical Ce Elkhari IInt
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DAILY STORYOLUNS Of DEATH

nv PAUL OVERT
copyright IM by Dolly Story Pub Co
The horses pulled and tugged at the

bit and tossed their heidi Impatiently
The clanking of sword and scabbard
began to lull my mind and my eye
lids began to droop Through the
light gray of the early morning the
figures of the troopers looked ghost ¬

like and shadowy u they swayed
rhythmatlcally with the motion of
their mounts and the low bum of
voters came to my ears as from afar
The ort tucking thud of the horses
hoots on the corduroy road acting
with the easy mist that hung over
the valley began to send a feeling of
drowsiness over me and my eyes
slowly closed The world had been
shut out from my view but a moment
when I became conscious of something
riding beside me something cold and
silent and In a moment my eyes flew

openThe
men were just as I had last seen

them and for a moment I laughed at
my sudden fears But gradually an
object black silent and mournful be-

gan
¬

to close In upon me and even al-
I looked figure after figure began to
spread throughout the troop until
there were thousands of them riding
amongst us

I looked at the one centering beside
me lie teemed to breathe a cold damp-
ness and involuntarily I wrapped lOrImilitary cloak closer round my body
He was black from his akulltlght
cap ami 1loose coat to the powerful
charger he rudea deathly black He
was tall and gaunt and In the light
breeze that had sprung up his clothes
nipped loosely about his bony frame
and his horse though galloping along¬

side of mire gave no sound as
hoots struck the road An ItaI
came riding from the rear and
straight for him A warning cry was
on my lips when to my horror the
trooper swept past having ridden
through my companion as though he
were nothing but air For a moment
I reeled unsteadily In my saddle but aI
grim chuckle brought me to myself
and I sat upright to find what had
once been a human face staring at
me It needed but a glance at those
sunken hollows and whitened bones
to tell me I was looking at a skeleton

Who are you I muttered
The one In black broke Into another

chuckle We be said Indicating the
others with a sweep of his shadowy
arm are the Hussar of Death

I shuddered and swerved my horse
from the phantom Dut In an In ¬

stant without any visible effort he
leaped his charger over to my side

Well have work here today be
croaked work work

I shivered slightly and glanced at a
low flat line far down the valley and
through the rising violate thought I
could distinguish the gleam of a can ¬

non So these were the trenches we
were to charge Even ai I thought a
white puff a dull boom and the
ahrlfk of a shell awoke the echoes of
the distant hills And the Husasrs of
Death had work to do

At my elbow a bugle blew but I
scarcely heard or understood the notes
I saw a thousand right arms bend I
heard the scraping of ateel on tin and
In a moment a thousand blades dash-

ed
¬

In the air breathing defiance at the
smoke ahead

Around me I could dimly aee strain-
ed and bloodless faces trying to look
encouragement at one another But
my eyes were not for them Far as
the eye could reach were boats pt
black figures contorting and writhing
In silent glee waiting but for the sig ¬

nal to begin their workaltoogue
shriek of agony Through a rift In
the vapor I caught a momentary
glimpse of a trooper laying In the
road the ghastly multitude surround ¬

lag him In exultation
Our lint recruit gibbered the one

In black clicking his horrible jaws to¬

gether our first recruit
His words and The debt nf the man

Hunan of DathII

e

I

set my brain on fire and gripping the
bridlerein In one hand I rose In myIstirrups and swung my sabre for bU
head The sword passed through him
ai it would have passed through space
and I fell back In my saddle sick at
heart hit mocking laugh ringing In
my ears

The bugle blew the charge and tho
blades flashed higher and brighter In
the mornltg sun Forward swept the
troop onward swept the phantoms
The shot and shell torn gaping holes
In our ranks and as each man went
down a host of twitting spirits gath-
ered

¬ I

around him their long black
coats flapping round their frames and
blowing back every now and then to
disclose a framework of whitened
bone And as each trooper finally
stiffened out his distorted body a
new form rprang up In thilr ranks
and the ghostly throng passed on

Sickened and discouraged I rode the e

black multitude swaying around ma
with the tlde of battle I saw the flash
of steel before my eyes and Instinctive
ly thrust out my sabre The blade
struck something soft and yielding
and even II I drew back my arm I
raw the Hussari sweeping down upon
something rolling In the road In front
of me

The blood curdled In ray veins with
horror Again came a white flash be-
fore me but my arms lay II though
dead at my side With fearful fas ¬

cination I saw it rise before my eyes
and begin the powerful downward
stroke Then came a shock For a
moment I reeled and then began to
sink down down down A white-
face leered at me a hollow voice
sounded in my ears And to the words
of another recruit my senses left
me and all became black

When once more my reason returned
the night had fallen and the stars
bunked down upon a desolate field By
the dim light of the early moon the
wrecked overturned cannons and the
still silent forms threw dark sugges-

tive shadows on the ground chilling
the mind with a hundred wild dark
thoughts Over In the north a aoll

The Hussars of Death were gone

try dog lifted Its head and bowled
dismally

I closed my eyes and tried to think
but a rustle by my side startled me
and I looked up to find surrounding
me the Hussars of Death

I had seen men that day reel and fall
from their saddles feebly try to raise
their awordarm and falling with
their last breathe curse their Maker
I had seen men torn by shot and shell
calling upon their God for mercy and
dying with a smile on their lips And
then In desperation I prayed each
word a burning hope petitioning Him
that gave me life to rpare me from
that ghastly throng And gradually
my tears left me a peace came over
my torn and wretched soul and I
fell asleep

It was morning when I awoke For
down the valley the helmets of our
defeated retreating army glittered
nut l wu hippy for the Hussari of
Death wore gone

trs Tla Kill llameeesw
While he was In England Mark

Twain says his head was once tanoIas gas works lie wrote Queen Vic-

toria

I

a frleuuly letter of protest say-

Ing I dont know you but Ive met
you eon lie was at the head of a
procession In the Strand and I waj on
a bus Years afterward he met the
prince of Wares now King Edward
VII at homburg They bad a long
walk and talked lojether When bid ¬ iI

ding him goodbye the prince said HIiam glad to have met you again This I

remark troubled Twain who feared I

that he had been mistaken for some-

one else lie communicated this iustiWhyti

met me In the Strand and I was at the
head of a procession and you were art
a buns t-

l
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